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» ‘that they are somewhat antagonistic, but   RE RUN DOWIE 

   
it Will Make You Eat, 
Wilt Tone Yonr Nerves, 
Will Make You Strong, 
Will Make You Feel Like 

Yourself Adain. 

FOR CHROMC COUGH IT 

£5 ALMOST SPPLCITFIC, 

  

In all Palmonary Diseases with cimaeia- 

tion, 48 well agwithspitting of blood, the 

pffeéts of this remedy are very marked. 

§0c. anc $:.00 Per BoTrTLE. 
ee 

BE SURE YOU GET THE D. a LL." 

  

  
“Br Note.— This favorite medicine is put 

up in eval bottles holding three ounces 

sach, with the name blown in the glass, 

and the wwme of the invenior, S. I. Caanp- 

dell, in red ink across the face of the label, 

Beware of imitations, refuse all substi 

tutes, and you will not be disappointed. 

(tampells (jatharfic (jomponud 

Capes [jtonic (jonstipation, 
[lstiveness, and ail (jomplauts 

arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 

“Stomach and Bowels, such as - 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Eilious 

A ffections, Headache, Heartburn, 

Acidity of the Stomach, Rheumatism, 

Loss of Appetite, Gravel} Nervons 

  

  

    

  

Debility, Ivausea, or Vomiting, &c., &c. | 
  

  

“company, and 4 good hall can make it. 
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Bristol. 
The Trotting Park at Bristol does not 

appear to be going on as well as might 

be. One of the promoters ; and one of 
the foremost of them too, has ‘funked’ 
out of it, and cooled down, though at 
one time red-hot for the establishment 
of the park. However, he has lost his 
heat, and gives as a reason : that he has 
embraced religion ; and cannot believe 
that horse-racing and religion can occupy 

the same quarters. We would Suppose 

NEW 
GARDEN 

SEEDS. 
WI. E. THISTLE, 
- HARTLAND DRUG STORE, 

Begs to inform his numerous patrons, 

and the public generally that he has just 
received his annual supply of 

  

not to any serious extent, especially if 

people would only realise that “To the GARDEN SEREDS 

pure, all things are pure” and that being from the Best and most Reliable house 

“di Ana, triad, of speed hatween hee | OW the continent, 

more horses, if conducted in & straight- To his numerous customers residing 

forward, honest manner ; need not clash | at a distance and who are unable to call, 

much, with a man's religious principles. | He will forward through the mail, any 

There are Bristolians who scout the idea | seeds they may require, at 

of this individual's conscientious scruples U = UAL LI ST PRIC E: 5, 

and say, that is his pocket, and mot his 

religion, that is in danger ; and that his AND 

‘o'er canny regard for the bawbees’ has 

mere influence than his religioms con- Postage Free. 

vietions. We have no desire to criticise ea BTR : 

any man’s opinion on such matters, but 

it seems almost a pity that he did not be- And last year's overcoats are worn, 

come a ehristian before pledging himself 
Sat 2% And pretty w orn, Loo. 

to the trotting park association it would Myoco 2oemm. - WE Son 

have saved some unpleasantness. The microbe wafted on the breeze, 

A (rand Ball is advertised to be held Now makes his annual trip. 

in the New Public Hall, on the evening And when the folks begin to sneeze, 

of Easter Monday, 15th, of April. We We know he's brought his grip. 

have previously referred to the enjoyable | = Epa 

dances that have been carried on in that 

hall during the winter, and from what 

we know of previous dances, feel quite 

safe in saying, that, the ball advertised 

will be as enjoyable as good music, good 
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So hard the times on us have borne 

That luxuries are few, 

  

  

A FEW DOSES OF THE 

Wanted to be Safe, 
A story is told of an old lady in Cen- 

treville, who was in some trepidation as 

to the state of her soul. She joined the 

Methodists, but not feeling quite safe, 

she went over to the Baptists, was duly 

immersed. and reeeived into the bosom   
help Staion and assimflati 

ples pe rT ofa dite, Thick 

eres ead Cat Tre tat tant thovtands of paces told 
throughout the M-ritime Provinces proves that the 

rave uazx) GRANCER (rave marx) 
is appreciated. Try one package. Atalldealers, 

Price 25ec. 5 packages $1.00. 

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor 
WOQCDETOCK. N.B. 

Pastor in great trouble and said: Oh, Mr. 

Kayle, am I quite safe? 

The Pastor replied : My good sister, 

you have been sprinkled, you have been 

immersed, what more do you w ant? 

Oh, Mr. Kayle, Mr. Kayle, I want to 

be circumeised. :   
HERBAGEUM, 

The Very Best CONDITION Powder, 

AND FOOD COMBINED, 
The cost for Horses, Cows, Beeves and Hogs is only One 

cent per day. For Calves, Colts, Sheep and Young Pigs, 

about three cents per week. It is also valuable for Turkeys, 

[Tens and their chicks. 

The regular price for a four pound package is Sixty cents, IT am now selling 

at the Reduced Price of FORTY-FIVE cents per package, 

Condition Powders, all kinds, Two for 25 cents. 

Patent Medicines at Gost Price.   Price 25 Cents per Bottle. 

FREPARED ONLY BY 

PAVIY & LAWRENCE C0. (Limited), 
MONTREAL, 

F. B. THOMAS, 

| GLASSVILLE GASH STORE. 

| CASH PAID FOR EGGS. 

Samat J 
teed 

: She (bitterly) Before you married ma 
: w as an angel. I'll never be that again 
Suppose.” He (sarcastically): “Well [ 

live in hopes.” - \ 
EN man who boasts that he works with 
ead instead of his hands is respectfully 
reminded that the woodpecker does the 
same, and is a great bore at that. 

  

  

  

of the church. 
Wog=ms many times the prico of 4 ts 

After some short time she went to the 7 are worth thelr we im Bold. They 

     

    

 witvely Vegetable 
  

  
waliz | NATURE'S REMEDY wy po 

# 0 hs o 50 years 

oughs, Colds, 
8 WHOOPING Ap 

GOMGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT, 

AND 

| ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES. 
CURES AS IF BY MAGIC, 

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability , 

AT ALL DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS 

H. PAXTON BAIRD, ProPricToR 
WOoODSTOGR» ny B. 
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|     Don't 

delay but get Now 
a bottle of 
Perry Davis’ 

    

    
ASK   FOR THENEW 

"Bie25¢ Borie’ 
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